ALL WEEK – SOUPS

- **BOWL** - $6  **CUP** - $3
  loaded potato with cheddar & bacon  |  tomato basil tortellini

ALL WEEK

- **CHEESE PANINI** - $7
  American, cheddar & gouda cheese with seasoned oven dried tomatoes

- **CHICKEN SALAD MELT** - $8
  grilled sourdough, cheddar, tomato and bacon

TUESDAY

- **GREEN GODDESS CHICKEN MELT** $8
  grilled chicken breast, swiss, bacon, lettuce, tomato, green goddess dressing, brioche

WEDNESDAY

- **BBQ BRISKET MAC & CHEESE BOWL** $10
  topped with bread crumb, pickled jalapeno, crispy onion, bbq sauce

THURSDAY

- **NASHVILLE CHICKEN SANDWICH** $8
  pickles, aioli, brioche

CALL 614-728-9231 FOR CARRYOUT ORDERS
FIND DAILY SPECIALS ON FACEBOOK HERE
FOR CATERING SERVICES:
CALL 614-224-0272 OR EMAIL INFO@CATERINGBYMILOS.COM
HOT DOGS
- QUARTER POUND HOT DOG AVAILABLE IN GRAB & GO CASE ALL WEEK - $4

FRIES
- REGULAR OR SWEET POTATO - $3

DAILY - GRAB & GO SANDWICHES & SALADS
- GEORGIA TURKEY CLUB
- ITALIAN SUB
- PEACH CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT
- MILO’S SIGNATURE CLUB
- CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP
- CLASSIC ROAST BEEF
- CAPRESE SANDWICH
- SMOKEY SOUTHWEST SALAD
- UPTOWN CHICKEN SALAD
- GREEK SALAD(V) ALSO AVAILABLE WITH CHICKEN
- GREEN GODDESS COBB SALAD

DAILY – COFFEE & SNACK SERVICE
- GRAB & GO BISCUIT BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
- MUFFINS, CINNAMON BATONS & POUND CAKE
- YOGURT PARFAITS
- FRUIT CUPS